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~AR ~9~CX~~ION OF A~AM$DA COUNTY
!'l' 
THE ATHENS CLUB DJ OAKLAND. QALIFORNIA
_QN~ 11 '!'H OF~RUARY.. 195~
c~NTITLED "-~ CHESSMAN C~~_tl
* ..
I have been asked to speak to you today on the
Chess/man case. This case has received much publicity during
the l~st nine y~ars. Most of this publicity arose out or the
fact Ithat during his incarceration in Death Row at San Quentin
Chessplan has become the author of two best-selling bocks and
he hals also written .two other books, whiah r understand, are
no.'f 
ir the process of being published and sold to the public
Becau~e of the notoriety created by the publication and sale
thpse books and the numerous court proceedings he hasof
in3t1~uted -to det aside the judgments of conviction against
n'J:m-;
~cne 
-~n1"a1!r---C:a:g"f.!"~ha s- -p rob aut y re-ee 1ved- m ore-pub-l-1 ci ty-
-1-
than lan1 other ease dur1ng the last decade except cases 
invollv1ng our national secur1 ty such as the Alger Hiss and 
Rosenberg cases. 
While everyone who reads the newspapers has heard 
aboutl the Chessman case, there are very rew people who have 
any knowledge as to what the case Involves or the cause of 
the delay or over nIne years In dIsposing o~ the legal 
problems presented for solution 
I otfer no apology for speakIng on this subject 
because I am frequehtly asked by thoughtful, intelligent 
people how it is pOSSible, under our system tor the 
&dmlntstratlon of justIee, that a ~erson convicted of seventeen 
felonies, two of whIch carry the death penalty, can escape 
the l*rllctlon of that penalty for over nine years, and the 
aas~ ~s now hack where 1t was the day the judgment was 
prono~nced on June 25th, 1948. I have always endeavored to 
~!1~~!~~hls ~ que~~~_~n and wtll el1~ea!or _~ do so today. I 
want It clearly understood~ however. that it is not i~ 
purpore to d1scuss the merits of the case or express any 
opinl?n in regard to the guilt or innocence of Chessman 
Neithrr will I venture an opin1on as to what may be the 
outcome of the ease. What I have to say will relate solely 
to what has happened in this case in the past as shown by the 
record. 
The record in the Chessman case discloses that on 
May 21st, 1948, Chessman was found guIlty of seventeen 
felonies by a jury in the Superior Court ot Los Angeles 
County, and on June 25th, 1948. sentence of death was 
pronoUnced against him. While he was not charged with or 
convlqted of murder, the two counts carrying the death 
penalty arose out ot an alleged kidnapping, robbery and rape 
epls~e whIch is made punishable by death under a California 
statute .. 
Under Cal1fornia law, every person conv1cted of a 
C~~!l1~_l1nvol v~~L~~. ~!Ja t~LP_~_na 19_1las ~!l __ ~u~omEI.~!~ _apJ)~~l to 
the s~preme Court .t californ1a, and the members of the 
-3-
Supre~e Court are required to read the entire record and
dete~1ne whether the defendant was given a fair trial
befo~ an 1mpartial judge and jury, or an impartial Judg~,
wherel a jury trial is waived, and whether any errors were
comm1~ted in the trial court pre.1udic1al to defendant which
f)resul~ed in a miscarriage of justice. Since the state law
rnakesl1t the mandatory duty of the Supreme Court to review
all 0' the proceedings in the ,trial court in such cases, it
is 
eq~allY mandatory that a full and cor~ect record or such
proce~dlngs 
be px'epared and presented to the Supx-eme Court"
The record in the Chessman case discloses that a
Pel"ry was the off1.cial CO1..lrt rer,orter ~1homan by the name 0
took ~horthand rlotes of the proceedings at his trial.1l1hich
consu,"ed approximately eighteen tI-1a.1 days" He was a:(} ol{! fll8.n
and W*S suffering from a fatal illness He died af"ter Ol'lly
648 o*t of 1..810 pages of the trial transcript hai been
rJa hine
~e2~tJl-c ta ~ed_1!?~~~~~~!,~cord in~
~~~ ~~~~
distl~~ct attorney who
osecut d 
Chessma
a 
J.'Ora nged \t,fll th o:)!le
_11"",
St&nlley Fraser who was an uncle of the wife of said deputy 
dlst~tct attorney to transcr1be the remaining notes of the 
decealsed reporter 0 Fraser was not an offic1al court reporter 
l 
On September 16th. 1948, when the appointment of 
FraSer was under cons1deration. the ChaIrman of the Executive 
Commi~tee of the Los Angeles Superior Court Reporters~ 
Assoc~ation wrote the Board, of Superv1sors respecting the 
II : L~,4'1(' 
matter. as follows: ~e believe the purported charge against 
the c?unty is not only an exorbitant one per se, but will 
rerle~t further adverse publicity upon our group because ,lie 
have ~erl0us doubts that any reporter \'Ii11 be able to furnish 
a usa~le transcript of said shorthand notes. Other reporters 
of out number have examined and studied Mr. Perry~s notes and 
have reached the conclusion that many portions or the same 
will ~e found completely indecipherable beca.use, tO~lard the 
lattet part of each court session~ Mr" PerryBs notes show his 
111n~$s 0 We feel tha.t this should be brought to yOlJ.r a ti;~ntion 
In November, 1948, Chessman unsuccessfu~ sought to 
have ~he Supreme COUl,.t of California hal t the prepara tlon of 
transcript on the ground that P~rry's notes could not be 
transpribed with reasonable accuracy~ Fraser then went 
forward with the work of attempting to t.ranscribe Perl"y 9 s 
no~es~ and ·was occupied with it over the next several months. 
A rou~h draft of the transcr1pt was submitted to the trial 
judgel in February, 1949, but was not made available to 
Chess~n, although he had requested that it be furnished him. 
Afterl this draft had been gone over by the deputy district 
attorpey, it was filed with the judge 1n final form on Apr11 
11th, 1949, and 4 copy was then sent to Chessman who was in 
DeathlRow at San Quentin Prison. Thereafter Chessman sent to 
trial Judge a list of some 200 corrections to the 
tl~ansprlpt and a t the same time moved tha't he be given a 
hearipg in open dourt to enable him to determine whether 
Fraser had the al)!1! ty to !'ead Per'l7 U s notes and to point out 
to th~ court t;he mAny inaccuracies and omissions In the 
trans~rlpt, asserting that he could prove these 1nacleuraeles 
and O,1s310n8 and desirad to have the court consideri the 
proof I he had to offer 1n opposition to the tranSCl"1p~ prepared 
by Fr4ser& 
Chessman ~ s motion was denied by the trial Icourt 
and t~e court proceeded with the settlement of the 
transqrIpt 1n the absence of Chessman or his counsel~ At a 
hear1ryg held on June lst._ 2nd and 3rd:l 1949,. in whlclt 
Chess1an was not represented in person or by an attotney the 
trial Ijudge, after hearing Fraser's testimony as to ~he 
accur~cy of his transcription and allowIng some elgh~Y of the 
o-rreqttona listed by Ch~ssman~ settled the rec<"H!d 111l>0n ltlhich 
Chess.n· s automatic appea.l~ias to be heard. !rhereafter 
Chessrqan made a motton In the Supreme Court of Ca.l1.f~rnla 
attac~lng the adequacy of these settlement proce~d1nts, 
clatm~ngi among other things, that, he had not been p~rmltte(1 
~olapplear at such proceedings. _~l}':l~l:~ __ ~l:l~t motion ~Ja~ ~~:Q91ng 
on Au~st l8th J 19}~9, a further hearIng was 'held bef',4re the 
... 7 ... 
trIal IjUdge with reference to the settlement of the record at 
which Itwo witnesses were exam1nedo Again. Chessman was not 
represlented at tl}ls hearing either in person or by counsel 0 
The SUrr1ciency of the r'.?cord, as thus settled. was upheld by 
the, Supreme Court of Callrornia by a five-to-two voteo Mr 
Justlc~ Edmonda and I dissented from the holdIng of the 
majOrl~Y of the courto Thereafter the Supreme Court of 
California,considered the case on its merits and relied upon 
the ~nscript prepared by Fraser for its review of the 
procee~lngs 1n the trial court. Again by a fIve-co-two vote 
of the I court the judgments of convIction agaInst Chessman 
were at-firmed. Ae;a1.n. Mr Justl~p. Edmonds and I ('l-'lq,~f''1ted 
from t~e holding of the majority of the court 0 
On July 16th. 1954. Chessman presented to the 
Suprem+ Court l)f California a petItion for a wrl t of habeas 
corpus charging fraud 1n the.preparation of,the record of his 
that F~aser t'1as related by marriage to the deputy distl"'tet 
· .. 8-
attorqey who had prosecuted him and that Fraser had 
col1a~orated with said deput¥ district attorney and some of 
the w~tnesseB for the prosecution 1n the transcriptIon of the 
recor~o None ~r these facts were known to the Supreme Court 
of Ca~lfornia when it approved the record or when it relied 
upon ~he record in affIrmIng the judgments of convictIon 
agaIn~t Chessman. The Supreme Court of California denied 
Chess~n's petItion for habeas corpus, and he then petitioned 
the S~preme Court of the UnIted Sta tea for rev1e~T, bu t tha t 
court Iden1ed h1s petit10n Wlthout prejudice to him to a.pply 
for a Iwrlt of habeas corpus to a federal district court. He 
f:lppl1~d for ~'lt"'h i ".'1r:!. t to the Un! ted Sta tea D1stY'1cc t r.nurt 
tn Sa~ Francisco, charging the same fraudulent conduct 1n the 
prepaztation of the reeord which he had first chargeo 1n his 
peti tiion for habeas corpus to the Supreme Court of California 
on JU1~ 16th., 1954~ His petition to the United SUI.tes 
Diatl!.~ct_~ourt &ali J,lDunar1U-.Jle.nleQ_ llY_~1.!(Jg~J,&\ll~~ GgodrnaJ: 
a.nd hei apDealed to the United States Court of.' Appeals which 
9-
afrI~ed Judge Goodman. He then appealed to the Supreme 
Court lor the United States which reversed the Court of 
Appea~s and Judge Goodman and directed that Chessman be given 
a hea~lng on hlB charge of fraud in the preparation of the 
trans~ripto He was then given a hearing before Judge 
Qood~n who found against Chessman on all Issueso He again 
appealied to the United States Court of Appeals \'1hlch affirmed 
Judge ~oodman with Chief Judge Denman dissenting. He then 
appealFd to the United States Supreme Court, ·and that court 
on Jun~ 10th, 1957, reversed both the United States Court of 
Appeal~ and Judge Goodman and directed that Chessnmn be 
l'erml tlted to So ttack the accuracy of the tra.nscript 1n :=t 
procee~ing in the Superior Court of Los Angeles County 1n 
l'1h1ch ~e could partlcipa te either 1n person or by counsel .. 
Supreme Cour .. t of the United States held squarely, and I 
.quote g "We accept fully Judge Goodmanis f'lndlng that there 
-Wa..S-_no~rau.d_ R~en_so .. the.-faet_..remainstha.L"tlliLne..tjJL~Qne~ 
ne~er had h1.s day in court upon the controversial issues 
-10-
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of fact and law involved 1n the settlement of the record upon 
wh1ch his conviction was aff1rmed. • • • Under the 
circumstances which have been summarized,we must hold that 
, \ 
the ~ parte settlement of tH1s state court record v10lated 
pet1tioner's constItutional r1ght to procedural due process. 
We think the pet1tioner was entitled to be r'epresented 
throughout those proceedings either in person or by counsel." 
The effect of this decIsion of the Supreme Court of 
the United States is to render null and void, not only Judge 
Goodman's decis1on, but' the order of the Superior Court of 
Los Angeles County approving the trial record and all of the 
decistons of thp. Supreme Court of California overruling ' 
Chessman's object1on to the transcript and affir ming the 
j ud gmen t of convicti on against him. 
So ~ a f t er nine years the case is now ba ck where i t 
was on June 25th , 1948, the day that sentence of dea t h was 
Angeles County .. 
- 11-
We now come to the crucial question -- Why all 
delayt Looking at the case in retrospect, the answer 1s 
B1mpl~o Chessman should either have been granted a new trial 
back tn 1948 after reporter Perry died or he should have been 
given Ian opportunity at a hearing in open court to show that 
the t~anscriPt prepared by Fraser was not a full or correct 
recor~ of the proce~d1ngs at his trial. While this 
concl~sion has always seemed abundantly clear to me, the 
trial Icourt ruled otherwise, and thus committed a.n obvious 
errorlwhich had the effect of denying Chessman due process of 
law. IThe major! ty of the Supreme Court of California, on 
three Id1f.~e:r.-ent occas:r.on~ .. had an opportunity to ccrrect ~;h:!.s 
errorlbut faIled to do so. 
It should be of interest to the people of 
Cal1fqrn1a to know that it is the law of this state that in 
civillcases the death or·th~ reporter before his transcription 
and_~~rt1f'icat.1.orL_~the recor1i~_.give..s. _ the tria.l :..c.our..t. _tha 
dIscr~tIonary pOi'ler to set; aside the Judgment and order a 
tr1al~ But there Is no such prov1s1on in criminal cases even
thoug~ the death penalty is 1nvolvedo In granting a certificate
of prqbable cause for appeal to the Court of Appeals in the
prese~t proceeding, Chief Judge Denman noted: "How important
the C~11forn1a law regards this transcription [of the trial
proCe~dings] 
and certification [as to its correctness] by the
repor~er is apparent from the fact that in Q1~ cases the
death I()f the reporter before his transcription and certification,
gives Ithe trial court the dIscretionary power to set aside the
judgmelnt ai'ld order a new trial G California Code of Civil
P ceapre, 
§ 953(e) 0 By Bome quirk in California legislation
H w v r,
this df!)es not apply to criminal cases$ it Is obvious
that 1r the reporter's transcript is so important as to give
the coprt such power in a civil case, ~~Q~~1Q~.'-~ it must have
such 1~portance in a criminal case in which, on ~he e'J1dence
to be /transcribed, the accused is sentenced to death.
1! ~~'tJ1'P_e__1 ~~ ~-~~l?~~~~!:!~ ~~!!:!!l~ ~~~_! ~~ ~- p~- t he9~!_1_f~I'_~~~ law
nak1ngl 
the appeal automatic from death sentences
-13-
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After the ease got into the federal court, it 
took t wo 'hearings ' in the trial court and two appeals to the 
federal court of appeals, and fInally two ap:-eals to the 
Supreme Court of the United States before a final clean-cut 
" 
decision was reached on the due process of law issue. ~~ /' 
-==-- .---~ 
phrase "due process of law" was borrowed by our forefathers 
,-..--;------------- ..... _._-- _ .. __ .-_ .... _._. ... __ ... - ....... .. ..... - .---~-. -,,--------.--.. '-.-.. 
from the Magna Chartao It had a meaning of great sIgnIfIcance 
.------------.-.. 
to them. They engl"'8.fted it into our fundamental la\,lo By .3. 
pr ovis i on contai ned 1n the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution 
of the United Sta t es the government of the United States is 
prohibited f r om depri ving any person of "life, liberty or 
propel:~ ty · ... 1tthout C'.l-? process of la'l1 ,ft and by the Fourteenth 
Amendment to t he Constitution of the United States the same 
prohibItion Is ext ended t o action by a stateo 
I i: r -<;. 1 ~ - L /"' d j /::r /: , 5 i L ·Df f..- r '-:- ·: 0 ·'-,,-- I-
.(. ,. ~, r 
It has been said that the term "due pr ocess of law" 
ht' 
has "broad contours, n and may be inVOked to protect those 
" , .. ,. 
~ " . 
informed as to the nature of any criminal charge; security
,against double j~opardy and self-incrimination; the right to
a 8pe~dy and public trial by an impartial jury in the district
where the crime was committed; the right to be confronted
,
"l1th the '.'l1tnesses' aga1nst the accused; and the right to have
compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor and
to have the assistance of counsel for his defense at all
stages or the proceedings against him; the right to be
.
admitted to bail and the right not to be subjected to
excessive fines or cruel and unusual punishment. 'lhese rights
form the basis of the American system for the administration
of justice,
Here Chessman vias obviously denied due process of
law in not being permitted to be present either in pet'son or
by counsel when proceedings were had in the trial court ror
the settlement of the record of his trial. Obvl01.ls1y, this
Jlla.B~A-n1a-tLe.I!.._~ 
-irea tj.mpartanc~ _m_him- -The-- Be :r!1nusn.e:sa-a£.
in a case such as this should bean err"or in a t!'1al l"eca
-15-
obvious to everyone dO...Judges, lawyers and laymen alike. A
mistake in the tl~anecrlpt1on of one little word fray mean the
difference between guilt or innocence --imprisonment or
The 11 ttle word =,~ IIfreedom == life or death. not,,"
.
"1 did not
see'! ".r ~1d not hear" "I do not know?' "1 t~as not there e"
==
~=
Omit the word Itnot" from any statement and it means the opposite
I do not knO\i whether Stanley Fraser could decipher Perry~s notes
or noto But I do know that in my twenty=s1x years of law
practice I never found a reporter who would undertake to
decipher the notes of another reporter. I was told many times
that 1.t could not be done especially where the notes were made by
,!t, 
0 ad
done 
~~?ort1ng ff)l" 1T'.any Yf!~ars ~rtd hadrepojrter
developed his own system which was known only to himself"
the case 1s now back in theBe that as it may..
t:.rial Icourt where the lnatteI' will be heard in the i'orm gf an
witnesses may be examined aridadversary court proceeding
c~osskxamlned In-~pr.e:Benc-e-QL~b~s~~~,an_~~hls counsel 0
The 
inatter will be argued and finally decided 'by the court
16~
and it is hoped that these proceedings will comply with the 
due process of law requirement of both our state and federal 
Constitutlonso 
It may be true that there are many people who 
criticize our system for the administration of Justice because 
of the delay which has occurred in this case. I agree that 
there has been unnecessary delay. But courts are administered 
by human beings and errors are bound to occur. Our judicial 
system consists of a trial judge, an appellate court of three 
judges and a Supreme Court of seven judges 1n this state, and 
a Supreme Court of the United States of nine Judges. The 
h1ghercou~ts are ~stabli8hed to correct the errors committed 
by the lower courtso The people are not wIlling to have their 
lives, liberties or fortunes entrusted to the decision of one 
judge, hO~1ever wIse or just he may be, and I think the resul t 
achieved by our appellate court sys'cem demonstrates the wisdom 
I 
of those 'who i'ramed our ConstItutIons. 
-17-
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The result 1n th1's case is not only gra t1fy ing to 
me personally. because 'it 1s 1n accord w1th the vi ews . 
expressed 1n my dissenting opinions when the case l'laS before 
the Supreme Court of Cal ifornia on at least three occasions, 
but it renews my confIdence in our system for the admin1stration 
of justice and,in the strength of character and outstanding 
abilIty of the men who are now serving as justices of the 
Supreme Court ot the Uni ted States. I n my op1nion it 1s 
a great court, presided over by great judges . The decision" 
of the Supreme Court of t he United States 1n the Chessman 
case will stand as one of t he Judic1al mast.erp1eces in 
America.n jur1.sprudence o It wa-s writte n by a great Jurist, 
the Honorable John Marsha ll Harlan, whose grandfa t her by the 
same name graced the bench of that great court for nearly 35 
years and 1s recogn1zed as one of I our greatest Juris ts . 
Af.ter revtev'i1.ng 'the factua.l and legal ' backgr ound of 
> :.".,. the Chessman case ~ Mr . Justice Harlan i . speaking 
'". i";~~;5f"'f . ! 
mad e the f'o llow1ng dym,mlc s ta,temen t~" ~'iIi thou t b 11 nk1ng the 
I~.I~ ·,r·· ~· 1. , l,::) It ' ,it • / ~ / i ,' / j'// (,.~>/ !.~</ ., ... . /. . 
/ 1'1 ,:' "/I ~.J ' ,. .... I /' . ' ;' " .... 
" \ . 
Ii 
. -/ I // " 
i 
" .~~/ ~'" j "MI8-
/, /1' J / ,. ... . 
J.. I ~, ., I 
I ' 
.J , :.' , 
.!! ..• " 
,. 
;/ 
I 
, .. / 
.' 
."f. " 
fact that the history of this case presents a sorry chapter 
in the annals of delays in the administration of criminal 
justice, we cannot allow that circumstance to deter us trom 
withholding relief so clearly called foro On many occasions 
this Court has found it necessary to say that the 
requirements of the Due Process Clause of -the Fourteenth 
Amendment must be respected, no matter how heinous the crime 
in question and no matter how guilty an accused may 
ultimately be found to be after guilt has been established in 
accordance with the procedure demanded by the Constitution 
Evidently it also needs to be repeated that the overriding 
esponslb:t111::y of thi3 Court 1.5 to 1ihe ConstItution of the 
United States, no matter how late it may be that a violation 
of the Cons ti tut10n is found to exist 0 This Court .may not 
disregard the Constitution because an appeal in this case, as 
in othel"s, has been made on the eve of execution. vIe rous t be 
Constitution, even by a guilty rnan, comes too late, because 
·-19-
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courts~, iricluding this ' Court, were not earlier able to enforce 
what the Constitution demands. The proponent before the 
Court is not the petItIoner but the ConstItution of the United 
States." . r:h ~:)I.t?;~~: L~!~~~f:( ' jrulvf- /Ie/ I h. 
/ ,)~'l~{f~f~~t~~iJ~l" ;h;"~~~~~~\:nfer:::{'~~ foreg.~ing 
declaration should appeal 'to everyone who bel1eves 1n the 
ideal of "equal justice under law." In e ssence it means, 
that Chessman 1s only a symbol --, that the constitutIonal 
guara.ntee of due process of la'II applies to all a l ike, . \'lhether 
rich or poor, high or low, guilty or innocent. While 
Chessman, a much publicized malefactor., may be the recipient 
of' t.he benef i.t of this salutary pr'onouncement, it a pplies 
equally to you and t o me a.nd to everyone ':"lho may seek Its 
p',C'otect1on. 
I n concl usion r desire to leave with .yeu t his 
thought 0 The Supr'eme Court of the United Sta t es 1.3 the cour t 
of l as t resort on a li 11"13 ttel'S of' l aw arisillg under the 
Coo s ti tu tlol1 of the United States and! ts amendments • That 
court has squarely held that Chess~an was denied due process
of law by the California courts. Those or you who believe 1n
a government of law, as I do, must feel as I do, that it is a
ho~lfylng thought that even a guilty person could be
executed on a conviction obtained in violation of the due
process clauses of the Constitution of the United States.
But it is even more horrifying to realize that if this
happen to a guilty person it may also happen to an innocent
person, because you cannot protect the innocent without. at
the same time, protecting the guilty. Let one man be deprived
of his prope~ty, o~ his libe~ty o~ his lire without due
process 
or law, and the property" liberty and lives of all or
These are not mere words, they are theus are in dangeI-.
armor which shields our liberties from destruction.
-21-
